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that this is thYnnîv ., 1 18 ex,tremcry probable

l^Es£r “™-S'dss sfiipssjsx — — - -
their northern neighbors

NOTES ON CONFEDERATES.

chief of contract bureau ; B. U. Clements, ofTem 
nesses, chief of the appointment bureau ; J. L
“a.rr.c‘l n urn th8 fl-™== bureau
and U . p. Miller, of 1 exas, chief clerk of the de’ 
partaient.

.J™ ,ïnimin^ "ii'.'t WM, "se‘l for the Coufeder- 
ate post ofhce in Richmond was fatally destroyed 
by the conflagration of April, I860. ’ y

One of the most interesting specimens is owned 
by a western collector and consists of the small 10
w^'h“,rxtrlmrt'and c“n“,,8d

The design 18 the usual circle with the figure a L 1 tear sir, Ian entirely out of staniD. anU ,'r....... . , .
the center, “ paid ” above and T Welsh l„,l„„n aff.alld Wl11 continue to be KOOd in this rimi.ii k!n,k f,'Y 
They are found impressed in both red and blue. ' ° ‘v me ''1' me ,l5oo Jc. sumps,

A. Nonnis, P. M.

À
, much the same as 
forced to use theirs.

Richmond'^ Va* a^tter^hUI' I™88'1 through the 
monniond, la., post office on Oct 20th ISO] with the hand stamp in two hues, PAID. 15

circZeh,t:,de.ttmp"gd0"' Vl" "',OU8e'1At about the 
to have a

wua the following:

C. is found on white, manilla and heavy creenish #reat Jmlgment day. 
paper. The design is of two charging horsemen 
with drawn sabres above the motto:

Ma> they come near enough to hear -tie click of a tri 
And learn that a white man is bettei than a nigger

was filled is one of 
nly be learned at the

r ni?
office department was $130,607.39. 0et

If h.bH8°i^,nt gree- 1)6 fou,,d with a very 5"j' were nt 4(W UheSuTs^ pfin™

,-tt ? 1-si

he Mcmphi. 5-eent in rsd and 2 cent in blue 
Baton Rouge 5-cent red or orpan %« .- ■ r *blue Nsshfille 5.r.„tZ.0.rn<{frZ'g^b,,L5w Or‘
leans 2 cent re 1 sad blue, 5 cent brown °Both Ludwig and Hoyer, the members of the 

brst engrsving firm connected with the Confed 
«racy in preparing its stamps, have joined the 
great silent majority. The former dying in Rich 
mond several years ago, while Hoyer died in Col. 
umbitt, N. C.

eating
Exr^ :̂^^irzz:,.A3'a£

dorsed on the back in the waiting of’ Steven’s 
Eavta nCri,tadonlftrf°T hL" e,celle"l'y President 
hiterosting reliif can *he found^ “ ‘“Ch “

An unsevered strip of five of both of the issues 
of the 2-cent values, cancelled on the original 
cover is owned by a northwestern collector, it is 
doubtful if any other collection contains their

The Itiehmond Examiner of June 4, 1863 says 
“A new stamp of the denomination of 20 cenfe u„ k., lLhsriîà x-rartii»
Washington on the face, encircled by the word. AY n P Collec'or* Monthlÿ in 1811»
■:ConfeÆrat«SUtee of America," and"the de.rg„.: Confedêro e StZf of.th” Lent
tien of twenty at the bottom and top, the former lecro™ ît „'lû l et*'"P ,s,now offered col
in figures and the latter mletters, '/he engraving wi'th?he Znf x read!Ÿ ,lel»eted on comparison 
is the best that has yet been executed in hostage ™ sm.,ller s ?«nt blue (head of Davisl the

Th, m./.lli„„ of Washington is^S ÏÏSrJ^,“d "<«* being exacRy the

something peculiarly striking and out compaK a’fôrgT!.ce,uCh Va'U'’- 'Vitlv
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